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Current Acalanes High School 
Associate Principal Travis 

Bell is being promoted to princi-
pal as of July 1 in order to fill the 
shoes of outgoing principal Alli-
son Silvestri, who announced her 
resignation in early March. She’ll 
remain on staff for the remain-
der of the school year to ensure a 
smooth transition, but is moving on 
to become principal at San Lorenzo 
High School. 
 Acalanes Union High School 
District Superintendent Dr. John 
Nickerson announced the leader-
ship change after the district did a 
statewide search for applicants.

 “As we proceeded through a 
very rigorous interview process, it 
became more and more clear that 
Travis Bell would be an ideal fit 
for the desired profile,” said Nick-
erson. The hunt for a replacement 
included a stakeholder survey that 
asked for student and teacher input. 
 Originally from the small foot-
hill town of Murphys, Calif., Bell 
has been in the trenches as an Eng-
lish teacher and also served as the 
Leadership Teacher at Dougherty 
Valley High School, prior to mov-
ing into Acalanes administration 
in 2012. He has a Bachelor of Arts 
in Communication from UC Davis 
and a Masters in Educational Ad-
ministration and Leadership from 
Brandman University.
 When not busy at school, Bell 
is plenty busy as a married father 
of two girls, age 3 years and seven 
months. The family lives in Dan-
ville. He played tennis and soccer 
in high school and enjoys fam-
ily hikes along with running and 
swimming in his spare time. 
 The staffing change comes after 
outgoing principal Silvestri was at 
the helm for a relatively brief two-
year stint.
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1 North Lane, Orinda | Offered at $995,000
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms & 1460± sq.ft. 

ACTIVE!

5 Fieldbrook Place, Moraga 
Offered at $1,175,000 | Sold for $1,315,000

SOLD!PENDING!

1236 Rimer Drive, Moraga  
Offered at $1,175,000

Travis Bell               Photo Cathy Tyson  

Lafayette Celebrates its 
Good ‘Taste’ on May 20

It’s a moveable feast on Tuesday, 
May 20 as the Taste of Lafay-

ette restaurant walk is back with 
a staggering 22 restaurants, one 
flower shop and two bakeries, all 
for residents’ enjoyment. There 
will also be nine other restaurants 
and caterers serving appetizers, 
dessert and coffee from 5:30 to 9 

p.m. at Lafayette Plaza. Come hun-
gry – the party starts and ends at 
the Plaza Park.  Save $5 with early-
bird tickets available until May 6; 
after that date, tickets cost $50. For 
more information go to the Lafay-
ette Chamber of Commerce web-
site at www.lafayettechamber.org    
—C. Tyson

Uncle Yu’s will be a hot spot during Taste of Lafayette.   Photo Andy Scheck

A New Bell Rings For  
Students at Acalanes High
By Cathy Tyson

Judge Rules Against 
Wight House Expansion
By Cathy Tyson

A Contra Costa County Supe-
rior Court Judge denied a suit 

brought by landowners Linda and 
Steven Wight that would have over-
turned the City of Lafayette’s denial 
of a Phase II permit on their 9,600 
square foot home on 13.66 acres at 
the end of Monticello Road.
 As the long and controversial 
proposed home project wrapped 
up last year, the Wights promised 
they would sue the city if the Phase 
II building permit was denied. In 
May 2015, after years of meet-
ings, the project’s Phase II permit 
was indeed denied by the Lafayette 
City Council on the grounds that 
the property required excessive 
grading and that the home failed to 
comply with design guidelines, and 
that its construction would create 
health hazards and be a nuisance to 
neighbors.   

 The Wights said they were un-
happy with the city’s decision after 
spending a considerable amount 
of time, effort and money — even 
hiring a new architectural team to 
draw up a completely fresh set of 
plans — and agreeing on a number 
of concessions to mitigate con-
struction concerns.
 They filed suit on July 23, 2015, 
complaining through their attorney 
David Bowie that the denial of the 
Phase II application was “an abuse 
of discretion because the decision 
was not supported by appropriate 
findings, and the findings were not 
supported by substantial evidence.”  
 In a tentative filing April 16, 
Judge Judith Craddick of Contra 
Costa County Superior Court saw 
it differently, stating that the “Pe-
titioners’ argument does not find 
support in California law.”

Simple powerful breath and movement practices adapted from Ancient Traditions. 
Lighthearted and joyfully presented by the Blue Pearl Group.

Minimum Donation $10.00  •  All Ages Welcome
More Information: David Holland 415-233-2581

Wednesdays | May 11 & June 16 | 6:30 PM to 8:00 PM
Lafayette Library | Arts & Sciences Center | 3491 Mt. Diablo Blvd

Would you like to CALM DOWN after a STRESSFUL DAY? 
Would you like to RECHARGE for the EVENING? 

Are you interested in SELF-HEALING? 

When Experience Counts and Results Matter

925.766.3030 | Sherrie@OrindaHome.com
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132 Oak Road, Orinda                                                   
Offered at $1,975,000

27 Ivy Drive, Orinda                             
Offered at $899,000

1944 Meadow Road, Walnut Creek                                                  
Offered at $2,500,000 | PENDING

1227 Upper Happy Valley, Lafayette                                                   
Offered at $2,575,000 | SOLD in 4 Days

15 Valley View Drive, Orinda                                                  
SOLD | Represented Buyer

47 San Pablo Court, Moraga                                                  
SOLD | Represented Buyer




